Severe hepatotoxicity induced by efavirenz in a treatment-naïve, low body mass index HIV-infected, female patient with no hepatitis and other virus co-infections.
Combined antiretroviral therapy (cART) consisting of two nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs) and one non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NNRTI), such as efavirenz, is still the first-line treatment in resource-limited settings. However, efavirenz has shown strong prominence of disadvantages with variance in plasma concentration and central nervous side effects. Our study presents HIV infected, drug naïve, female patient with relatively low BMI, CYP2B6 516G>T (rs3745274) genotype with high efavirenz plasma concentration. In this case report, the patient was admitted at the hospital 6 months after cART initiation with drug-induced severe hepatotoxicity. Furthermore, pathophysiological findings proved confluent parenchymal necrosis after aspiration liver biopsy, with mild to moderate inflammation in portal tracts with focal interface hepatitis. All other possible causes were excluded. Thus, we conclude that efavirenz has a potential harmful effect in patients with low BMI, specific genotyping and interindividual pharmacokinetics affecting high plasma concentration.